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Abstract
Background: The aim of our study was to investigate
the allelic frequency of the G308A polymorphism in the
TNF alpha gene and the influence of G308A this polymorphism on cardiovascular risk factors and adipokine levels
in obese patients.
Design: A population of 834 obesity patients was analyzed. A nutritional evaluation and a blood analysis were
performed. The statistical analysis was performed for the
combined G308A and A308A as mutant group and type
G308G as wild group.
Results: A total of 630 patients (181 males/449 females)
(75.5%) had the genotype G308/G308 (wild genotype
group) with an average age of 43.5 ± 14.8 years, 188
patients (61 males/127 females) (22.5%) had the genotype
G308/A308 (mutant genotype group-heterozygote) and
16 patients (5 males/11 females) (1.9%) with an average
age of 44.5 ± 14.2 years had the genotype A308/A308
(mutant group-homorozygote) with an average age of
44.3 ± 11.4 years, without statistical differences in the
mean age or sex distribution. Genotypes G308/A308 and
A308/A308 was designed (mutant genotype group) as a
dominant model.Allelic frequency of the A substitucion 308 was 13.19%. Anthropometric, adipokines, insulin
resistance, lipid levels ad dietary intake were similar in
both genotypes.
Conclusion: In conclusion, allelic frequency of G308A
polymorphism is is in accordance with allelic frequencies
observed in other populations. Carries of A308 allele have
the same anthropometric and metabolic profile than wild
type carriers.
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FRECUENCIA ALÉLICA DEL POLIMORFISMO
G380A DEL FACTOR DE NECROSIS TUMORAL
ALPHA Y RELACIÓN CON FACTORES DE RIESGO
CARDIOVASCULAR Y ADIPOCITOQUINAS
EN PACIENTES OBESOS
Resumen
Antecedentes: El objetivo de nuestro estudio fue investigar la frecuencia alélica del polimorfismo G308A del
gen TNF alfa y su influencia en los factores de riesgo cardiovascular y los niveles de adipocinas en pacientes obesos.
Diseño: Se estudió una población de 834 pacientes obesos. Se realizaron una evaluación nutricional y un análisis
de sangre. El análisis estadístico se realizó para el
genotipo combinado G308A y A308A como grupo de
mutantes y G308G tipo de grupo salvaje.
Resultados: Un total de 630 pacientes (181 varones/449
mujeres) (75,5%) tenían el genotipo G308/G308 (grupo
con genotipo salvaje) con una edad media de 43,5 ± 14,8
años, 188 pacientes (61 varones/127 mujeres) (22,5%) con
una edad media de 44,5 ± 14,2 años tuvieron el G308/A308
genotipo (grupo de mutantes genotipo heterocigoto) y 16
pacientes (5 varones/11 mujeres) (1,9%) tuvieron la
A308/A308 genotipo (mutante grupo homorozygote) con
una edad media de 44,3 ± 11,4 años, sin encontrar diferencias en la edad media o la distribución por sexo. La frecuencia alelica de la substitucion A-308 fue 13,19%. Las
variables antropométricas, adipoquinas, resistencia a la
insulina, perfil lípidico y la ingesta dietética fueron similares en ambos genotipos.
Conclusión: En conclusión, la frecuencia alélica del
polimorfismo G308A está de acuerdo con las frecuencias
alélicas observadas en otras poblaciones. Los obesos portadores del alelo A308 tienen los mismos perfiles
antropométricos y metabólicos que los pacientes obesos
con el genotipo salvaje.
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Introduction

Procedure

Some evidences have linked tumor necrosis factor
alpha (TNF alpha) to the metabolic abnormalities of
obesity and adipose tissue has been shown to be a site
for TNF-alpha synthesis, with a direct correlation
between adipokines, adipose tissue, TNF-alpha and
insulin levels.1
Mutation analysis has identified a G- > A transition
in the promoter region of TNF-alpha gene (-308), this
polymorphism has been shown to affect the promoter
region of the TNF-alpha gene leading to a higher rate of
transcription compared to the wild allele.2 Association
studies have been conducted on the G-308 variant, with
conflicting results. One study3 has reported a significant association between the G-308A variant and
insulin resistance, body mass index and leptin levels.
Nevertheless, other studies have not reported correlation between TNF alpha mutation and insulin resistance.4
Adipose tissue is considered an endocrine organ,
sending out and responding to signals that modulate
appetite, insulin sensitivity and inflammation. Adipocytokines (leptin, adiponectin, resistin, IL-6, TNF alpha)
are proteins produced mainly by adipocytes.5 These
molecules have been shown to be involved in the
pathogenesis of insulin resistance and the metabolic
syndrome. Some reports suggest that leptin contributes
to atheroscleoris and cardiovascular disease in obese
patients.6 Hypoadiponectinemia increased risk of coronary artery disease, indicating that adiponectin is a key
factor of the metabolic syndrome.7 TNF alpha and
interleukin 6 are increased in most animal and humans
models with obesity and insulin resistance.8 The role of
resistin in linking human obesity with type 2 diabetes
mellitus is thus questionable.9
The aim of our study was to investigate the allelic
frequency of the G308A polymorphism in the TNF
alpha gene and the influence of G308A this polymorphism on cardiovascular risk factors and adipokine levels in obese patients.

Weight, blood pressure, basal glucose, c-reactive
protein (CRP), insulin, total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, triglycerides and adypocitokines (leptin, adiponectin, resistin, TNF alpha, and
interleukin 6) levels were measured at basal time.
Genotype of G308A gene polymorphism was studied.

Subjects and methods
Subjects
A sample of 834 obese patients (body mass index
> 30) was enrolled in a cross-sectional survey. These
patients were studied in a Nutrition Clinic Unit and
signed an informed consent. Exclusion criteria included
history of cardiovascular disease or stroke during the previous 24 months, total cholesterol > 300 mg/dl, triglycerides > 400 mg/dl, blood pressure > 140/90 mmHg, fasting plasma glucose >110 mg/dl, as well as the use of
sulphonilurea, thiazolidinedionas, insulin, glucocorticoids, antineoplasic agents, agiotensin receptor blocker,
angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors and psychoactive medications.
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Genotyping of G308A gene polymorphism
Oligonucleotide primers and probes were designed
with the Beacon Designer 4.0 (Premier Biosoft International®, LA, CA). The polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) was carried out with 50 ng of genomic DNA, 0.5
uL of each oligonucleotide primer (primer forward: 5’CTG TCT GGA AGT TAG AAG GAA AC-3’; primer
reverse: 5’-TGT GTG TAG GAC CCT GGA G-3’),
and 0.25 uL of each probes (wild probe: 5’-Fam-AAC
CCC GTC CTC ATG CCC-Tamra-3’) and (mutant
probe: 5’-Hex-ACC CCG TCT TCA TGC CCCTamra -3’) in a 25 uL final volume (Termociclador
iCycler IQ (Bio-Rad®), Hercules, CA). DNA was denaturized at 95ºC for 3 min; this was followed by 50
cycles of denaturation at 95ºC for 15 s, and annealing at
59.3º for 45 s). The PCR were run in a 25 uL final volume containing 12.5 uL of IQTM Supermix (Bio-Rad®,
Hercules, CA) with hot start Taq DNA polymerase.
Biochemical assays
Serum total cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations were determined by enzymatic colorimetric assay
(Technicon Instruments, Ltd., New York, N.Y., USA),
while HDL cholesterol was determined enzymatically
in the supernatant after precipitation of other lipoproteins with dextran sulphate-magnesium. LDL cholesterol was calculated using Friedewald formula.
Plasma glucose levels were determined by using an
automated glucose oxidase method (Glucose analyser 2,
Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, California). Insulin was
measured by enzymatic colorimetry (Insulin, WAKO
Pure-Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan) and the homeostasis model assessment for insulin sensitivity (HOMA)
was calculated using these values.9
C reactive protein and adipocytokines
CRP was measured by immunoturbimetry (Roche
Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany), with a normal range of (0-7 mg/dl) and analytical sensivity 0.5
mg/dl.
Leptin was measured by ELISA (Diagnostic Systems Laboratories, Inc., Texas, USA) with a sensitivity
of 0.05 ng/ml and a normal range of 10-100 ng/ml.
Resistin was measured by ELISA (Biovendor Labora-
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tory, Inc., Brno, Czech Republic) with a sensitivity of
0.2 ng/ml with a normal range of 4-12 ng/ml.
Adiponectin was measured by ELISA (R&D systems,
Inc., Mineapolis, USA) with a sensitivity of 0.246
ng/ml and a normal range of 8.65-21.43 ng/ml. Interleukin 6 and TNF alpha were measured by ELISA
(R&D systems, Inc., Mineapolis, USA) with a sensitivity of 0.7 pg/ml and 0.5 pg/ml, respectively. Normal
values of IL6 was (1.12-12.5 pg/ml) and TNFalpha
(0.5-15.6 pg/ml).
Blood pressure and anthropometric measurements
Blood pressure was measured twice after a 10 minutes rest with a random zero mercury sphygmomanometer, and averaged. Waist (narrowest diameter
between xiphoid process and iliac crest) and hip
(widest diameter over greater trochanters) circumferences to derive waist-to hip ratio (WHR) were measured. Body weight was measured to an accuracy of 0.1
kg and body mass index calculated as body weight/
(height2). Tetrapolar body electrical bioimpedance was
used to determine body composition11
Dietary assessment
Patients received prospective serial assessment of
nutritional intake with 3 days written food records
(including a weekend day). Records were analyzed
with a computer-based data evaluation system.12 Regular aerobic physical activity (walking was allowed, no
other exercises) was maintained during the period
study (3 times per week).
Statistical analysis
Sample size was calculated to detect differences over 4
kg in weight loss with 90% power and 5% significance (n
= 700). The results were expressed as average ± standard
deviation. The distribution of variables was analyzed with
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Parametric variables were
analyzed with a two-tailed, paired Student’s-t test. Nonparametric variables were analyzed with the WWilcoxon test and U Mann Whitney test. Qualitative variables were analyzed with the chi-square test, with Yates
correction as necessary, and Fisher’s test. The statistical
analysis was performed for the combined G308/A308 and
A308/A308 as a mutant group and wild type G308/G308
as second group (dominant model). A p-value under 0.05
was considered statistically significant.
Results
Eight hundred and thirty four obese subjects gave
informed consent and were enrolled. This sample has a
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Table I
Anthropometric parameters and blood pressure
Characteristics

G308/G308
(n = 630)

G308/A308
and A308/A308
(n = 204)

BMI
Weight (kg)
Fat free mass (kg)
Fat mass (kg)
Waist circumference
Waist to hip ratio
Systolic BP (mmHg)
Diastolic BP (mmHg)

36.4 ± 5.9
96.6 ± 18.7
49.6 ± 15.5
41.1 ± 13.3
111.1 ± 14.2
0.92 ± 0.08
129.1 ± 16.8
82.1 ± 10.9

36.7 ± 6.5
97.5 ± 19.9
49.7 ± 14.8
42.1 ± 14.8
111.9 ± 15.2
0.92 ± 0.09
127.3 ± 13.4
80.7 ± 10.2

No statistical differences between groups.

mean age (44.1 ± 14.2 years and the mean BMI 36.5 ±
6.2, with 247 males (29.6%) and 587 females (70.4%).
A total of 630 patients (181 males/449 females)
(75.5%) had the genotype G308/G308 (wild genotype
group) with an average age of 43.5 ± 14.8 years, 188
patients (61 males/127 females) (22.5%) had the genotype G308/A308 (mutant genotype group-heterozygote)
and 16 patients (5 males/11 females) (1.9%) with an average age of 44.5 ± 14.2 years had the genotype A308/A308
(mutant group-homorozygote) with an average age of
44.3 ± 11.4 years, without statistical differences in the
mean age or sex distribution. Genotypes G308/A308 and
A308/A308 was designed (mutant genotype group)as a
dominant model. Allelic frequency of the A substitucion
-308 was 13.19%. The observed genotype frequencies in
our sample were in Hardt-Weinberg equilibrium.
Table I shows anthropometric variables and blood
pressure. No statistical differences were detected.
Table II shows cardiovascular risk factors. In mutant
genotype group did not have worse metabolic profile
tan wild genotype group.
Table II
Clasical cardiovascular risk factors
Characteristics

G308/G308
(n = 630)

G308/A308
and A308/A308
(n = 204)

Glucose (mg/dl)
Total ch. (mg/dl)
LDL-ch. (mg/dl)
HDL-ch. (mg/dl)
TG (mg/dl)
Insulin (mUI/L)
HOMA
CRP (mg/dl)

100.3 ± 23.8
202.6 ± 40.7
122.9 ± 39.8
54.8 ± 21.5
122.6 ± 66.3
15.9 ± 13.1
4.05 ± 3.8
4.9 ± 5.4

100.4 ± 23.4
200.9 ± 40.3
120.1 ± 38.4
55.1 ± 20.1
128.5 ± 71.2
17.1 ± 13.1
4.32 ± 4.4
6.0 ± 6.1

Chol: Cholesterol. TG: Triglycerides.HOMA: homeostasis model assessment.
No statistical differences between groups.
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Table III
Dietary intake
G308/G308
(n = 630)

Characteristics
Energy (kcal/day)
CH (g/day)
Fat (g/day)
Protein (g/day)
Exercise (hs./week)

1,935.1 ± 710
194.5 ± 88.1
85.7 ± 42.1
91.5 ± 33.1
1.7 ± 3.1

G308/A308
and A308/A308
(n = 204)
1,981.2 ± 503
201.1 ± 80.2
85.6 ± 37.3
90.5 ± 28.6
1.4 ± 2.5

No statistical differences between groups. CH: carbohydrate.

Table III shows nutritional intake with 3 days written food records an exercise. No statistical differences
were detected in calory, carbohydrate, fat, and protein
intakes.
Table IV shows levels of adipocytokines, without
statistical differences.
Discussion
In our sample of obese subjects, the alleic frequency
of the substitution at position -308 was 13.19%, which
is in accordance with allelic frequencies observed in
French,13 Britich,14 White American,15 African American,16 Australian17 and Danish subjects18 but lower than
the frequency observed in the Irish population.13 There
were no differences between genotype groups with
respect to estimates of obesity (weight, fat mass by
bioimpedance, waist circumference, body mass index),
serum insulin, insulin resistance by HOMA, serum
lipids or adipocitokines.
Patients with A308 variant did not have higher concentrations of adipocitokines, insulin resistance, IL6
and TNf-alpha than G308 variant. Data in the literature
are contradictories,18-19 some studies did not demonstrate a major role of the -308 substitutions of the TNF
alpha gene in the pathogenesis of high levels of TNF
alpha or insulin resistance. Others studies (20) have
reported that the polymorphism at position -308 (TNF

Table IV
Circulating adypocitokines
Characteristics

G308/G308
(n = 630)

G308/A308
and A308/A308
(n = 204)

Adiponectin (ng/ml)
Resistin (ng/ml)
Leptin (ng/ml)
IL-6 (ng/ml)
TNFalpha (ng/ml)

29.7 ± 27
4.5 ± 2.3
75.6 ± 34.1
1.9 ± 3.1
5.8 ± 3.7

21.8 ± 22.5
4.6 ± 2.4
67.7 ± 66.5
2.1 ± 1.5
6.1 ± 4.4

No statistical differences between groups. CH: carbohydrate.
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-308 G->A) leads to a higher rate of TNF alpha gene
transcription, followed by raised TNF alpha concentrations and decreased insulin sensitivity). The disparity
between previous studies might reflect differences in
genetic backgraound, sex distribution or age.
In previous studies,18-20 dietary intake has not been
controlled. In our study, we reported a similar energy
and macronutrient intakes in both groups, and this factor was controlled. However, dietary intake might
interact with this polymorphism in previous designs. In
this hypothesis, our group21-22 has demonstrated that
weight loss secondary to hypocaloric diet had different
metabolic response depending of G308A genotype.
These results have not been reported after bariatric
surgery.23
Relation of blood pressure and G308A polymorphism in TNF alpha gene remains unclear. Some
studies24 have found no difference in systolic blood
pressure between genotypes. In other work,25 high systolic blood pressure was detected in A variant patients.
Our data have shown similar blood pressure in both
genotypes.
Our results of adipokines levels are interesting,
adipokine levels was not different across genotypes.
Only one earlier study has shown an association of the
A308 allele with leptin levels.3 The most important
variable that determines circulating leptin concentration is body fat mass. These differences in the literature
may partially explain by differences in baseline BMI,
weight loss and basal leptin levels of participants.
Therefore, interaction between gene and diet could
explain these differences with bias in previous studies,
too. Patients with A 308 allele did not decrease leptin
concentrations after weight loss21-22 and this is a variable to consider in further studies, as our design.
Finally, body mass index, fat mass or weight was not
different across genotypes. In some studies,26 the allele
A was associated with obesity, but this association has
been demonstrated in individuals between 50 and 60
years. The mean age of our population was 46 years,
this may indicate that obesity may either be related
with this polymorphism after the fifth decade of life.
In conclusion, allelic frequency of G308A polymorphism is is in accordance with allelic frequencies
observed in other populations. Carries of A308 allele
have the same anthropometric and metabolic profile
than wild type carriers.
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